
Suggested Daily Activities 
 

 
Year 6 

 
Date: Friday 22nd May 

English 

Reading 
Read about UFO Sighting on the page below and answer the questions in your book.  
Don’t forget to do at least 20 minutes of reading everyday – more if you can! 
 
 
Word of the Day 
obscure (ob-scure) 
Write the word in a sentence. Challenge: Can you think of two suffix endings for this 
word? 
 
Grammar 
Write these sentences into your book and place the colon : in the correct place. 

 
Activity 
Today, you will be continuing the story you began yesterday. There is always lots to 
think about when writing – don’t try to do too much. Think carefully about the 
description you use and try to make it as interesting as possible. Remember also the 
Rainbow Grammar work you did last week. Not all sentences have to begin in the 
same way!  
 
If you choose to share any of your work with your teachers via Seesaw, then please 
take the photograph very close up. Our eyes aren’t very good you see and we can’t 
zoom in on the photograph   
 

Maths 

Arithmetic Practice 
Go to your class blog via one of the following links: 
https://limehallamfields.wordpress.com/ 
https://rowanhallamfields.wordpress.com/ 
Look for the link ‘Fluent in Five’ at the top of the page. Download Week 5 and answer 
the five questions for Day 5. You can use the answers to mark your own. 

https://limehallamfields.wordpress.com/
https://rowanhallamfields.wordpress.com/


 
Activity 
Head to https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ and complete today’s 
challenge. 

Wider 
Curriculum 

Thrive 
All lego-themed this week. Here are some suggestions that you can do either on your 
own or (preferably) with others: 
 

 Make a lego marble run 

 
 

 Make your own lego shadow theatre  

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/AejCEk4wH9YNviGXYzBM7MZxcBRjRSnb1vDg-
Kq9o9y0Mkjwj1jYStDbOvLgfvuy6yljxmx1Wg6CkbqKQrzVxr4/ 
 

 Or any of the ideas suggested here. Le-go of yourself and have some fun! 

  
 

 
Parents/carers these are all suggestions, along with all other links on the school website.  
Please find a balance of work and other activities that works for your child and your family. If we 
can offer help with anything please email school enquiries@hallamfields.derbyshire.sch.uk or 
send us a message through the class blogs. 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/AejCEk4wH9YNviGXYzBM7MZxcBRjRSnb1vDg-Kq9o9y0Mkjwj1jYStDbOvLgfvuy6yljxmx1Wg6CkbqKQrzVxr4/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/AejCEk4wH9YNviGXYzBM7MZxcBRjRSnb1vDg-Kq9o9y0Mkjwj1jYStDbOvLgfvuy6yljxmx1Wg6CkbqKQrzVxr4/
mailto:enquiries@hallamfields.derbyshire.sch.uk


 
 
 
 
 
 

 


